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Karen Colalongo
nations given there Colalongo
received many positiv respons
es
In reality someone should
be here 24 hours day Saving
that amount of money isnt
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or ir cver 500
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TI administration was very
cape isi to the proposal Cola
or go said that all three Re rdent
Di lois the Dan of Student
and the Assistant Dean of Stm
dents were nil very supportive in
refor
Colalongo said that she has
looked into the proposal thor
oughly and there are some draw
backs First the doors may be
propped more often To combat
this an alarm system may be rn
stalled in the future that would
tIc stud who ci use their
car ro org vrk at
ear not tc tie col
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copies of the of her
dorn As of now th re is
warning cn the keys banning
any copies None of the local
key copiers will make copy of
the buildmnl keys
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of banned ofheampus ruests
coming in after Ii re 11
whole purpose of ing crc is if
an off campus gi at corn in
take down the ID mum er This
if anything Ivpper they
can be traced and tracked down
and plac om anned at If
som ore had beer banned thy
can gd in alter three says Cu
lalon
Overall Colalongo believes
Security in Residence Hails de
pends on you Secure as you
want it to be You dont prop the
doors You dec de who xi
guests arc and You don arget
your keys
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News
An hour in the life of
sergeant Harold Barnes
by Knstin Ellis
After years of wondcnng why
they held any radios up to the
corner of the library years of
wondering why they questior
students strolling around campus
at and after years of ask
in nys If Why on earth are
mc and wo uen in blu
dom iat di are dee ded it
vi iid
Ihe liw followed ea
iir Id irnc
touronhi lt
oie lay evninf
gli di tiial aid
il it or eanq oft
cc deal
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ft tins Sgt Barn ir
tie lworhf tom htby
wits ut to ic I3eav van
vU pirked rn at of Kistler
We lIed at ap ximat ly
pt ar aid the come to the
Ic are we hopped out so
be ould check in with the corn
municanons officer sitting at the
switchboard
Anything going on tonight in
there asked Harold pointing to
the Rose Room
Cornmurnty Scholars pro
gram said the operator
Lverything pretty quiet
though Harold said Thats
what like to hear quieL
An offcampus guest walked
into the Castle looking for Kis
tler where he was to meet stur
dent As we walked outside to
continue our adventure SgL
Barnes politely showed the gen
tiernan where to put his i1Iegal
lyparked car and how to get to
Kistler
must not forget to tell you
Sgt Barnes did stop to smell
the daffodils potted on the steps
of the Castle
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We hopped back into the
snazry van proudly bearing its
new two blue lights As we drift
ed down the campus driveway in
front of Dir Sgt Barnes dem
onsirated one of the rechnologi
cal wonders of that new device
searching in parked cars for
peeping toms and other strange
sorts
Barnes told me that eaea
night the officer ride around
campus with the whi light that
shines off the op of the van If
they do spot isons th
are quest oned In the event the
persor does not have Beaver 11
or is not waitiii or ude it
they are kindly asked to gL oft
vate pOpe
813
11w ir
last resid hail de sitter
mi ji ke
were xa in air
hay qui cia paricd
IC vii out ho id vo ide
in find bore
ly ei rmg ie
wa ilm is Fh serb an
eplained to me puc babl
ifusior of lie tte althou
it oul easily ave en the
nos talking sh hd li ird sit
ting theit all night that the
desk cheeks are done to ear if
anything is going wrong in itat
dorm and to make themselves
visible to the desksitter in ease
an emergency does arise
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We ventured out once again
this time down to parking lot
the one all the way beyond the
field hockey field Sergeant
Barnes shone the top light on an
old ice house blocked off by
cable where some students like
to hang Out and drink
The lot this night was pretty
empty although Harold said
igs usually packed
As we rode up behind the new
construction site and Spruance
and finally around the paved cir
dc at Murphy asked Harold
how he ended up at Beaver two
years ago He told me he used to
be security officer at the
Trump Plaza Hotel and Casino
in Atlantic City Before that he
worked for mere than 22 years
for the City of Philadelphia Po
lice Department
832
In the midst of our conversa
lion we had to stop behind Kis
tier to ask man in Bronco
why he was stopped in the mid
dIe of the driveway He was
waiting for an ALA student he
said
Sgt Barnes and continued
our conversation about his ex
periences at Beaver
Tm very inquisitive per
son he said refcrnng to the
talks he often has with students
from different cultures He also
said he genernily likes interact
ing with Beaver students
haven found really bad
kid here he said
841
Harold drove the van around
to the classroom building and
parked out front We walked in
side casually greeting students
on break from their night c1ass
Cs We peeked into the faculty
lounge on the first floor and
found officer Tom Whipple in
there because apparently this
was one of the buildings he had
to patrol that night
As we turned to walk back
outside the sergeant stopped to
chat with students about diets
food and beer which he said he
was ready for this weekend
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Castle
Beaver campus witnessed
many changes this last year One
such change being the appear
ance of men in di castle
The addition of men in the
castle added diversity to the
847
Vroom We took off again in
the vehicle and pulled around
the back of Boyer whera we
found two mates sitting in car
getting to know each other
Just my luck we had to stop so
Harold could find out if they
were students It turns out they
werent so he asked them to
leave
We dont want Beaver to be
known as love nest Harold
muttered referring to the occa
sional park behind campus
building or clump of trees
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That done we cruised on
moving up the hill to Murphy
again We pulled around behind
it to see it anything unusual was
happening It wasnt or at least
we didnt find it
We stopped down at the maim
tenance and storage shops by
Spruanee to cheek the power
Sgt Barnes said the power
switches inside the storage shop
are checked three times day
One switch off means the cam
ii dcci
ii sea iuni
cr oni iitoI av
ir some li asons
Joa ii lotte Assis ant Dear if
Students irade the decision ti
allow men in the Castle last
ar Many people didnt think it
was good idea at the ume but
Slotte wasn scared She need
ccl to add more spaces for mer
and the castle was the best way
Slotter said that everything
went great this year Nothing ur
expected happened She gives
the year thumbs up The
pus power is down both switch
Cs off means the township is
having electrical failure
At this paint he informed me
there are three alarmed buildings
on campus the Art Gallery
book store and business office
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We rode around campus again
and up by the new Castle park
ing lot This Harold said is one
of two worst spots on campus
Its easily accessible for loonies
walking off Easton Road near
Route 309 and there is lot of
bushes two factors that make it
prime target for car theft or
theft of things inside car there
8SS
We pulled up to my last stop
on the adventure Blake Hall
across from Hems We checked
the doors and windows every
things Aok And just iii time
voice came over the sergeants
radio radio check to make
sure he is still in contact with the
communications center at the
Castle
His andlam outahere
or Li
II its iii ftoii
loor low and resider
nim stlci
Center for Ldueatior
Abroad CFA has mad few
eomp aints They an si ua ed
bekw the mans floor Ih riei
nowever have neen very eoop
erative and BA has been pa
taint
Slotier has no mgrets about
her decision Hopefully next
year can be as good as this ye is
was
Sergeant Harald Barnes shares typical our in his life at Beaver
ii
Men in the Castle
year later thumbsup
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Viewpoints
Dear Lane
Dear Lane
never realized how hard it
would be to meet guys on thi
campus Ive been here almost
four years and Fve resorted to
searching off campus for dates
lts difficult to trust those guys
howevcr because they could lie
to you about thcir names ages
and where they go to school or
where they work Vd like to get
to know guys at Beaver but Im
afraid to because of the term
Beaver Boy What should
do
signed
Dateless and desperate
Dear Datelcss
Youve idcntified two prob
ltms in your letter how to
meet guys re at Beavcr and
how to trust them once youve
met them Meeting someone you
click with is always challenging
but on small college campus
with finite amount of people it
becomes more problematic
However you increase your
chances of meeting potential
dates both on and off campus
the more you involve yourself
with variety of activities Le
clubs events organizations etc
Whether you meet guy here
at Beaver or someplace else
trusting someone new your
life always presents potential
risk In gencxal if you can trust
your instincts proceed slowly
and cautiously and kcep your
eyes open for red flags sell
centeredness insincerity lack of
compromise etc you will find
Dear Editor
This is in response to your
Dear Lane column in the
March 27 issue regarding Lone
ly in the World of Heterosexual
Ity resent some of the issues
stated in the column
ask you Lonely whcre
were you
In the past two years alone
Bcaver College Lambda Gay
and Nor Gay lliance has head
ed such rvcnts as AIDS Aware
ncss Week Rcligion vs Ho
mo exuality workshop the
placii of ondom ia hines
aro ca ripus an MDS hu ii
food duvc vrr ty and du
on woikshops an vo su ces
fulto divs
Kr thcsc vnt wc
placc pi er ar puii ul irppct
et at LI riiil tc
Luil Or uld
leak aipu
fiu re
lut to rid
01 hoti cctlo su rt
Ihiv Sc lcr
1e hdato .traRu
cleir ii
SUlI it ca
Cfl fu al Lipix
Iron thrBca ci iiipust ctrry
or the ganiiauon
My wife and eld meaings
in hopes of dray ing out and giv
ing support to people likc
Lonely but to no avail We
have received support from
handful of faculty staff and stu
dents would likc to thank Ker
out if you are with trustworthy
honest person
Correction Last month
my response to Lonely in
world of Heterosexuality re
ported that Bcer Lambda
Gay and Non Gay Alliance was
inactive have sincc been con
tacted by Kathy Benner who in
formed me that Lambda is alive
and well Anyone wishing to get
in touch with the alliance should
drop note to Lambda do
Student Activities
If you have problem or
question you would like Dr
Neubaucr to address in this coL
umn you can write to her rio
the Counseling Ccnter in the
Weilness Centei
ry Costello Melissa Johnson
Victor Gimenez Kathie Benner
Dr Deshpande Dr Cory Kerens
and Dr Archie Vomachka
am also writing to let you
know of my disgust to the Tow
er writers and editors because
since Lambda started here in
1986 they have done every
thing to downplay Lambdas
achicvements and make Lambda
look bad to the tudent body
Wc are still active We recent
ly hosted fr tickrts to an of
ampus dance but no our
showed up had meeting to
ds us utendance at thc 11th
nnu Nrthrast La ian and
Gay Student Ut lo onfercn
mt iain no on ov cd mtr
for Dra
fl huno
ua Iii
1t vide to
sic that rios
it roi Li al
ticufl
ilso tl som hiri
err ng thc reec dr1
of It
dat thc BUc icr
lety gets onc poste ci
and all of suddei th rr is
problem or am us This pro
ti has been herr since Lambda
bcami active
In the past Lambda poste
lave been ripped down defaced
torn up and burned We havc
gone to the Dean and other lead
ers and our cries have never
Dear Editor
Thank you to you and to
Dear Lane for your attention
to the needs of students with ho
mosexual feclings and/or orieur
tation and to Beaver students
inhospitable and unaccepting at
titudes about this topic
HOWEVER it is distinct
disservice to the efforts of the
students involved with Lambda
Gay/NourGay Alliance espe
cially recent President Sue
Coombs to dismiss the organi
Latlon as inactive and refer
Lonely solely to offcampus
groups for social connections
Although Lambda does not op
crate as group to provide
samesex dates it does offer
sexuality education social ac
tion friendships activities and
climate of personal acceptance
for students who are interested
It is an unfortunate fact that
even students who are interested
been heard This is just small
portion of the ignorance and ho
mophobia on this campus
Please dont misunderstand
me am very happy that FU
NALLY something is being
done about the problem It just
seems absurd that it took ONE
defacing of heterosexual or
ganizations poster to achieve
this sudden nte st
Thi scenario sound just likr
thr handling of the AIDS virus
Th anpus didn eally care
about IDS ducatic unti
of Ma ic JO in on
ii ted thc discase avc aid
vcr littl Ut Al sin
thcn
flis pis vc brr
sup oitivc studknt ii
us traIl amount Ii
iban irai
ii ti IL
ulcrvr
ia
abou
icc cu
IL irihdr
Su an Coomb
redardDrgu cd
udert
Laura Russel
ambda President
and only person willing to
take front seat in this
organization
Maureen Riodhannaghattas
Wife of Tired and Disgusted
Student
do not participate in many of the
groups activities because
negative social pressure on cam
pus
Lonely and any other stu
dents with similar questions
should feel free to drop note to
Lambda via Campus Mail and
should feel free to come to any
meetings may take few of
the stronger independent stu
dents to begin but building up
the ambda Gay and NourGay
membership will make participa
tion easier for those who may be
afraidand lonely And then
Dear Lane may be getting
more letters signed Happy in
world of sex uality
Kathie Benner
Assistant to the Dean of
Graduate Studies
Advisor of Lambda
Letters to the Editor
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What did you think about the mandatory dorm meetings
Brett Van Fleet
Freshman
Personally if had pillow
would have fell asleep they
weren needed
Linda Knapp
Senior
It was very helpful it opened
lot of peoples eyes as to what
is going on around campus
Kristen Dyer
Junici
Miche Ic Jefferson
Dilwor lL
It was necessary to increase
campu awareness but they
wer overdoing
cnj yed them and found
them
enlightcning and in
formative
Beth Pleiffer
senior
thought the material that
was presented was important but
felt that it was very accusatory
and that they tried to shove it
down our throats
Entertainment
by Janet Don var
lit stil iii ok cuitry TU
siCs reigning queen and king are
Minnie Pearl and Grandi Jc acs
aid you bclieve that the hippest
show featuring counliy is Ur
ban Cowboy THINK AGAIN
Country music is becoming
cool again and its come long
way from Hee Haw thank
God
Artists like Garth Brooks
Clint Black and Reba McEntire
are appearing on the Billboard
album charts ahead of acts like
Guns Roses and Michael
Jackson Brooks recently had
not but albums in the top
Right youre saying all
country music is about is trains
Mamas iwboys and cheatin
cant help some peop1es bad
taste
Ohno
like country music because
its about real life It always has
message that is plainly stated
says one fan
Kathy Mattea follows the last
Club Corner
by Kerry Costello
If your club or organization
would like an event publicized
contact Kerry at 572-1658 or at
X4055 or write it down and
send it via campus mail to bcx
884
Beaver Association of
Special Education BASE
If anyone still wants to VOL
LEYBALL with Special Olym
pians iCs not too late contact
Joan at 512l534 or X4067
Also we are holding inc for
thc Special Olympians on Tues
day Ap il 23 at 30 in thc
Castle Every fl is welcome
pleas feel In to stop by
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The error Class tip will be
on May from 1L30 pm to
in ther 11 food entertain
mcnt and fun on THE SPIRI1
Oi kHII ALLPHIA for $20
person $35 couple in
lides traisixrtatn ani board
iss or more ft cc ration
xitact ib rg at X4030
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the u´in ii 5cr
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ndal
lx iji and
10
Iir
tug love ho ct itt
si ip to Id ag in Whe evc
You Ben Reba Mcbotirc
wonders if thats Life Fhcre
for younger mother Garth
Brooks realizes what could have
been and thanks God for what
he has in Unanswered Prayrs
See youre saying to your
self country is too humdrum
want to have some fu
Say no more If you feel like
rockln8 out go down with Mary
Chapin Caipenter to The Twist
and Shout or meet Garth
Brooks Friends in ow Plac
es After you hear Travis Tritts
Heres Quarter Call Someone
Who Cares you will
Eciting concerts and music
videos have updated the look of
ountry too so you dont have
to be frightened by the fri led
square dance or the sequmed
JohnWayne looks anymore
Country music even has its own
music cable channel Country
Music Television CMI
Hot Country Nights Sun
rontfrompage
people who go here it carried on
into their childrens lives
The layoffs were not based on
peoples ability to carry out their
job according to the staff mem
bet She said the administration
told staff they were positions be
ing terminated not necessarily
people
She wished they would have
taken job performance into con
sideration
They probably could have
taken into consideration that the
staff was willing to forego their
yearly increase instead of hav
ing so many layoffs the and
dleaed woman said
President Landman said an
earlier interview that even with
the or ission of the salary in
creases the cutb4 cks be
implemented
i7pmo N1 su
rd Pl ri
tars Wi un At times
gr ss and locs cc nt
newer and Ire her tars
Garth Brooks concert special
Ihis is Garth Brooks that ap
peared on NBC in January of
fred thoroughly modem and
exciting perlormance that ri
valed any good rock concert
Why tins change
Country has naturally evolved
from the ultra conservative mu
sic of the 19lOs and 60s and the
outlaw music of the lOs into
blending of both ekments
In short the Stetsons are still
there and the fiddles but lot
of fun has snuk ii there too
wxTU Philadelphias coun
try music station can be found at
92.5FM on your radio
Some must ears ove Me
by Cohn Raye Forever and
Fver Amen by Randy Fravis
and anything Wynona Judd
Sawyer Brown George Strait
and Carlynne Carter
The staff member said the ten
sion on the campus the two
weeks before layoffs are some
what evident still tod4y
The changes have affected not
only Beaver employees but the
student body as well She said
because the administration up
rooted stable employees stu
dents will lost trust in the struc
tare and workings of the
College
tlont think its fair to the
studenL It psychologically
damaging to students and to par
ents to see their children suffer
she said Ihey raised their chil
then to trust people and then to
have something like this hap
pen
You dont know who you in
tru and wh you cant trust
arymore You ju hay take
it day at tinic ow she
aid
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Country music at its fullest st
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